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尊尚粤式盛宴

haute cantonese

Char-Grilled Barbecued Iberian Pork 
蜜烧西班牙黑豚肉叉烧
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GUESTS WHO ENTER LAI HEEN, hovering
on the fifty-first floor of the Ritz-Carlton,
Macau, discover a rich and intimate interior of dark woods and ornate Portuguese
tile motifs. Designed by HBA/Hirsch Bedner
Associates, the spaces are serene and discreet, a quiet passageway leading from
open dining areas to several private rooms,
including one with a round table that seats
twenty-two.
Executive Chef Bill Fu came to Lai
Heen from Tin Lung Heen, the renowned
Michelin two-star Cantonese restaurant at
The Ritz-Carlton, Hong Kong. He grew up
in a Cantonese household amidst a family of
chefs, and his childhood was spent helping
out behind the stove. There he mastered the
art of wok hei, “breath of the wok,” a technique of searing at extreme temperatures
that requires split-second skills to prevent
overcooking.
“The trick is in controlling the temperature,” says Chef Bill. “It has to be very hot,
but if you can keep it just right inside the
wok under the lid, the result is a beautiful,
tasty, fragrant, subtle smokiness. In Cantonese cuisine the aromas of the ingredients
are as important as the tastes and textures.
They all have to come together in exactly
the right proportions. When I create a new
dish, the first thing I have in mind is the
flavors, and then everything else – texture,

踏入高居澳门丽思卡尔顿酒店 51 楼的「丽
轩」，首先映入眼帘的便是以深色实木及葡
萄牙装饰磁砖为主轴的室内装潢，格调高
雅隽永，由国际知名酒店设计公司 HBA/
Hirsch Bedner Associates 打造的内部装潢典
雅古朴，尽显奢华气派，而由开放式用餐
区顺着一条闲静走道前行，可来到多间隐
密包厢，其中一间还设有足以容纳 22 人座
的大型圆桌。
「丽轩」行政总厨傅文彪大有来头，曾
坐镇于香港丽思卡尔顿酒店米其林二星食
府「天龙轩」。总厨出身自粤菜世家，一家
子都是厨师，可说是顾着炉火长大的小孩。
他在自家厨房练出炉前真工夫，精准掌握
「镬气」－极高温下分秒必争的翻炒技巧。
总厨大方分享个中秘诀 ：
「温度掌控正
是「镬气」关键所在，锅体须达到绝对高
温，热气腾腾方能猛火旺炒，要能将热炙
火候完美控制在镬盖下的密封镬体里，出
镬时便可坐收惹味出众、轻微焦香的烟呛
味。粤菜中，食材的香气和味道、口感同
等重要，一定要融合得天衣无缝。创作新
菜的时候，我首先想到的就是气味，然后
才到口感、配色及摆盘等其他要素。粤菜
当以应季时令食材为重，我的菜式创作也
始终遵循这一原则。」
丽轩特色梅菜扣腩肉为经典家常菜的
华丽变身版，总厨说明 ：
「一般梅菜炖扣腩
肉的『老妈子手法』我们不用，取而代之，
梅菜脱水油炸处理，烹调过程蒸发的甜味
则在收锅时倒上少量糖补足。荷兰进口的
猪肉－猪肚部位油花分配平均，用在这道
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At Macau’s highest Chinese restaurant, the sky’s
the limit on freshness, luxury, and originality.

Executive Chef Bill Fu
行政总厨傅文彪
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Steamed Pork and Lobster Dumpling with Golden Leaf, Steamed
Shanghainese Dumplings stuffed with Ginseng and Dark Birch Seed,
Deep-Fried Spring Roll with Crab Meat and Salted Egg Yolk
至尊金箔龙虾饺，玄杞人蔘小笼包，金沙蟹肉长春卷
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chef. “The best ingredients need no seasoning, and I simply work to bring out all the
original flavors.
My Char-Grilled Barbecued Iberian
Pork comes from Spanish pigs that eat only
acorns, which give it the most delicious natural flavor. We roast it in an oven over hot
lava stones. We don’t use firewood – we care
about the environment, and I think this technique achieves the same results without the
smoke from burning wood.”
In his unique Steamed Crab Claw with
Egg White Lobster Bisque, Chef Bill brings
luxury to the traditional Cantonese dish of
steamed egg white with the addition of lobster roe, giving it a beautiful orange hue and
a rich seafood edge. Completing this symphony of flavors from the sea is a perfectly
cooked Vietnamese giant crab claw.
Cheese in Cantonese food should come
as no surprise. “It’s been around for a long
time in local Hong Kong dining,” says Chef
Bill, “for example in the cha chaan teng
‘diner’ dish of lobster cheese noodles. My
Hong Kong Style Cooked Blu Lobster with
Buckwheat Noodles and Gruyere Cheese
Sauce pays homage to this local favorite.
I chose Blu Lobster from France because
the meat is pinker and more flavorful and
it has a sweetness that you don’t get from
the local catch. I pair it with a light, runny

Hong Kong Style
Cooked Blue Lobster
with Buckwheat Noodles
in Gruyere Cheese Sacue
芝士燴藍龍蝦

cheese sauce to accentuate the flavor of the
lobster rather than cover it up. And buckwheat is a healthier option that’s less dense
than traditional Chinese noodles and keeps
the balance of the dish.”
Whether he’s using imported European products or those sourced locally from
Greater China, Chef Bill carries on the timehonored traditions of fine Cantonese food
at Lai Heen, carefully handpicking the very
best ingredients of each season and spotlighting their natural colors, textures, and
flavors in every dish.
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color, presentation – falls into place. Cantonese food respects seasonal produce and
my creations always reflect that.”
Special Braised Pork Belly with Preserved
Vegetables is a classic homemade dish with
a modern luxe twist. “Instead of the usual
‘mama’s cooking’ style of stewing the preserved vegetables with the braised pork,”
explains the chef, “I’ve reconstructed this
with dehydrated deep-fried mui choi, finishing with a dash of sugar, since some of
the sweetness evaporates in the process. The
pork is from Holland – it has the even distribution of pork-belly fat needed to give the
dish perfect balance without being excessively heavy, something very important in
Cantonese cuisine.”
Double-Boiled Chicken Soup with Fish
Maw and Sea Coconut is one of Lai Heen’s
signatures. “In Western dining, the meal
always ends with dessert,” Chef Bill notes,
“and in Cantonese cuisine, we always start
with soup.” This one distills the best flavors of land and sea in a single bowl, using
the traditional technique of double-boil, in
which ingredients are placed in a ceramic jar
and boiled over a water bath, ensuring that
no moisture is lost.
For many, barbecued meats are the
litmus test of a good Cantonese restaurant.
“There’s no secret to a good roast,” says the

菜恰到好处，不会过重，也正是粤菜的精
髓之一。 」
竹筒花胶海底椰炖鸡汤为丽轩招牌菜
之一，总厨强调：
「相对西菜常以甜点做结，
粤菜则喜欢用汤作为开端。」这盅炖汤浓缩
了海陆间的最佳美味，运用传统双层炖煮
技巧，即食材置于陶瓮后隔水加热，保证
水份没有丝毫流失。
对许多饕客而言，烧肉正是鉴别粤菜
餐厅品质的试金石。对此总厨表示 ：
「肉
要烤得好吃其实没什么秘诀，真正好的食
材 不 需 调 味， 呈 现 原 味 便 已 足 够。 我 的
蜜烧西班牙黑豚肉叉烧，选用只吃橡实的

西班牙猪，其肉质充满天然果实香味。我
们餐厅因为环保因素，不使用薪材，而是
使用火山热石进行加热香烤，此种烹调方
式不须烧材制造熏烟也能达到同样的效
果。」
花雕蛋白蒸鲜蟹钳这道传统粤菜在总
厨妙手生花下多了分奢华，蒸蛋白另还放
入龙虾汤，加上雅致的橘色调外，更添丰
富的鲜味。最后配上精心制作的巨大越南
蟹钳，为这美味交响曲落下圆满音符。
以芝士配入粤式菜肴算不得什么稀奇
做法，总厨解释 ：
「香港地方菜系里芝士入
菜历史悠久，像茶餐厅就点得到龙虾芝士

面，我的这道芝士烩蓝龙虾就是向前者致
敬的力作。选用法国蓝龙虾主要因为虾肉
更粉嫩、鲜味较浓，肉质甜美的程度也非
地方捕获的龙虾可比。蓝龙虾搭配淡雅、
稀薄的芝士酱汁相得益彰，而不至喧宾夺
主。荞麦成份健康、不那么富有嚼劲，用
以取代传统中式面条是个不错的选择，让
各式味道融合的恰恰好。」
不管是欧洲进口农产或大中国区直送
地方食材，傅文彪师傅都秉持「丽轩」经
过时间考验的优良粤菜传统，悉心挑选当
季最佳食材，经由每道菜肴让天然的色泽、
口感及味道发光发热。
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